
Decision lIo,. It 07-.." 

In the ~tter of the J";:,,lico.t1on o:f' ) 
4. F. WA.~ for oertificate of publio ) 
convenience and necessit~ to operate ) Application No~l19G7 
fx'e1ght truck service 'between ' ) 
Southern Californ1~ pOints as set ) 
forth in ~bit A ~t~ched. ) 

. -~. 

3.. ]I. Wnre, in :pr01=lr1o. :persoDA, 
E:. w. nda. and. 11. o. Schell, 'by, W.O.Sohell, for 

Motor ~ro.nsit Com:p:::.ny; P:rotes.tflXlt. 
!.,O C. Zimmerman.. for Southern. J?a.:c ~1e ' COID.pe.ny, 

h-otestant. ' 
.. ~." 

WEI~S~LL, Cocmissioner -

," 

R. F. Ware has ::totit1oned the :Railroad Commis8io~ for a.n:~ 
I'; 

order declaring that :public convenience an~ necessity reqt1ire ' 

the est:l.'blish:nent of automobile' trt'.ek service 'for" the trans -

l'orta.tion of heavy construction equipment oj.~ machinery, s'tlCh 

S$ power shovels, d1tchers, concrete mixers, pavers, rollers 

oncl. other equipment that ec.nnot be dissembled .. between pOints 

1n So'O.thernCaliforn1a, as set forth 1n Exhibit "A"o,a attaoh-
. . ---, .. ..,...' 

ed. to and. fo:m1tlg So :part of the emendGd s.pp11cat10n llorei.n. 

Applicant ~lleges, that he haa 'been 0Dgaged:for some ye~rz 

in 'the tra%lSpo:t'tQ:~1on of heavy construction: eqUipmont between 

~1ntsin Southern Cslifornia; that he has epecie.11zed in 
" 

this class ,of tra.nsl'o:'tat1on, a.nC. that ;.9ublic convenience and. 

necess1t~'require$ its cont1~Uance. EXhibits attached to 

the n.pplicat1~,n;, aot forth the ta.riff's of ra. tea ,.:~~ ri2les and 
~ )- I 

rego.let10ns and:;'iequi:pment which 13 offered in this servico. 
c " ., 

<' '''; I 
~, • "01 
",' 

' .. "" 

," ~ .. 



A :public hea.rmg:'.we.Sheld at Loe Angeles on Ja.nu.sry 2l,1926, 

at Wh1ch t1me.the mnt~~r was duly submitted a~ it 1e now read7 
'I, 

:eor c.ec1s1on. ' 

l!r. E. F. ?lo.re, testified tha.t he contra.cted for trench 
,'''' . 

eXe:lV:l.tion and in conjunction W1~h tMt work, it was:o:eccs$!lrY' to 
-~ove hesvy equipment. Or ig,inal1J?' ,he mo't'~d only his OVJ.rl, but 

..,' "r " • I 

gr~dtl.S.lJs began mov1llg equipment for other contractors, eucn. as 

stee.m shovels, dra.g lines, rollers,d1tc:b.ers, tractors, concrete 

~xers, ~avers, etc., and has been so o~erat1ng for the ~a.st 

four ye.'9.l:'s. ~he vs:1ous .pieces of. equipment .weigh :!r.om l5 

to 35 tons and due to their size and weight permits are require~ 
. ", 

:from d1fferent go'V'ornmentc.l authori t1.ea before movemor£t:,;:ma.y oceur. 
·,f"!'I, 

::~~,~' 

These parmits s~ee1fY' the routes that the .loads ~st f'~llow, and 
,'> :;,c. ' '.. .. .1.' 

hence the :rotltes~roposee. by a~:plicallt may be deviated., ':from .s,s 

occasion demandc • 
. ' 

Movements of certain equipmc:ut were c1ted. bY' witnese. Rail 

tac1l1t1es do not meet the needs as to the movement of this con.

struction equipment due to the necessity of ha.ndli%lg a.:od f1:aal 

movement by truck to the point of use. 1t. is 1m.praetictll. to move .... 

these types of equipment under their own power. . ~he entire move- '. 

ment by use of trucks has been 'found to be more'economieal a.Xld 

'Conven1ent. Mountain haUls a.re not contemplated as eqUipment 

now a.t hand. is not sui ta.'ble'. 

ApplioElllt has $39 ~OOO in'V'e sted 1n eqa.i:pment, which Will "0'0 

added to as required. 

~. A. D.ChriGt1e, a dealer 1n construction eqUipment, 

tostified rega%d1ng the'satisfa.ctory service heretoforo rendered. 

b~ applicant and the need for its cont1nua~e. ~vements to 

certain pointe were cited aM tho need for the service to other 

sections was ~ent1oned. 
',' 

:E'urther testimony of the same general :ca.turc was given by 
• 

three witnesses who are engaged in the contr~ct1ng b:31n633 and 

have need 0,£ applieant' s service. No 'Aseflll purpose would. be 

served. by deta.Ued mention of the add1t1o%lal test1mo:o,y p:resellted 



'1 

in this matter • 

. .A....~er car.efa.l considerat1On of the record. in "this prooeed.-

ing.t ! a.m of the opih1on and. herebY' find as $.' fa.ct thllt ptl~11c 

convenience aDd. necessity require theope:ra.t.'~on by appl.iC~nt of 
," !' 
~I 

So service conforming to the termse.nd provi~i.ons of the folloW1ng 
, ...... .:: 

order. 

~ereW1th the form of order: 

ORDER .;-

A. public hear1:lg hnvillg beenhold in. the above entitled 

proeooding, the matter hav1ng been duly submitted and beiDS now 

ready for decision. 

~HE EA.!IaOAD COMMISS ION OF ~:EE STA'S OFC:u.l?O:?NIA :r:za:::ay 
.. ' . , '" .. 

DE~~S that public convenience and ~eceeeity requir.~ the opel" -

ation by~. 1. Wore of an auto' truck oerv1ce, on domand, for tho 

t:r~porta.tion of power shaels, ditehers, hOists, drag 11nes~ 

concrete mixers, psvere, rollers, tractors and highwa~ contraotors 

equipment, 1nelud,1Dg ho.nd.. tools :loS a. 3'ert of lIJld in conjunction 
,I 

with loa-ds of the forego1l:lg 1 ~me between, over, along "'~nd to 

p01nts on the folloWing routes including points d1st~t fifteen 

miles laterally on ea.ch side of said. routes; 

A- LOs Angeles to Oxnard and· Ventura 
, 

",'", 

:8- Los Angeles to Sa.ugus v11l LalJkerahim o;r Glendalo 

C- Los Angeles to ~ivor$id.e, Colton, S:ll.n Be:rnc.rdino, 
" Redlands and Bn.ming, via. Va.lley :Bottl6Vl.I.l'd ' 

D- Los, !:c.goles to Corona, Son Jacinto aJld :E':ra.do '"T1a 
~olegr3.ph Road. a.nd Ssnta A:rla. Ca:oyon . 

E- Los Angeles to Oeeanside and Escondid"o, viS. ~elegr8.ph 
Road andS&n~ .Ana." 

F- ~os ADgelee. to Runt1ngtoz:. aea.ch viaLollg Bea.oh Boulovard. 
Compton and. ?o.entemill X'oa.li. , 

G- Los Angeles to Long Beach ~~ Long ~eaeh Eoulevard 

R- Los Angoles t~ Laguna Beach, via. Riverside and 30dondo 
:Boulevards 

I- Loe Angeles to Ocean Park a.Dd Santa Mollic8.;V1a. J?1co 
:SoulevaX'd 
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IT IS E:E:?EBY OaDEEED that So certif,1ctJ.te of public convonience 

and necees1ty be and the sa.me horeby ia,grant'9d in conformity- With 

the forego:L:ag declara.tion and eubject to the following provisions: ' 

1- Applicant amll :file his vr.t"itt~n, aocep:"';.s.nce of the 
certificate herein granted within a peri~ of not to 
exceed. ten (lO) da.ys from 'date hereof; sh:3.ll filCl), in 
duplicate, tariff of rate~ ~d t~o so~~~ee within 
So period of not to excoedthirty (SC) da.ys from da.te 
hereof. ,such tariff o! ra. toe aDd t'!m,e schedules ~o be 
identical with thQee ~ttached to'~Ae ~pplies.tionherein 
and/or ~ccept~ble to this Commission; and shall commence 
operation of said servico within D. period of not to- exceed 
sixty (60) days from da.te hereof. . 

" . 
'2- The rights ~nd. privileges heroin gra~ed may not be 
discontinued. sold, lecsed, transferred nor a.ssigned 
unless the written COn3ent of the RailrocdComm1~s1on, 
to such discontinuance, sale, lea.se, transfer or~,e.ssign-· 
mont has ~1rst been secure~. 

3- No vehicle may be operated by £i;pplicant herein unless 
sa. id vehicle is ow.aed by s$.idapplieant', ~r is le:l.sed b:v 
him under a contract or a.greement on abesis satisfactory 
to the Railroad Commission. 

4- For all other purposes t~ ho~einabove stated~ the 
effective date of this ord.er shall bo tw~ty (20) days 
from the da.te hereof. ",: 

~e forego~~ opinion and order are hereby ap~roved ~d 

ord.ered filed. as the. ·OJ?in~on o.nd Ord.er of, the Ra.1lros.d. Comm1a

z10n of the St~te of CaliforDia. 

! 
'; 
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